Antique & Collectible Auction
Saturday, May 21, at 10am
Auction Location: Emporia American Legion, 2921 W 12th Ave, Emporia, KS 66801
Auction Items: (forest green/lime green/blue bubble hobnail glass), plates, pie & salad plates,
clear sandwich plates, pink depression glass, Vaseline glass, Fostoria blue & white, black
amethyst glass, etched & clear stemware crystal, pottery, Francoma, Roseville, Hull, McCoy,
Shawnee, Weller, Mugs & Steins European, Antique cups & saucers, oil lamps & jars, butter
molds, butter churns, spinning wheel, cascade watercolor, Christmas & Easter décor, quilts &
lace & table cloths (handmade), crocheted linens, handmade pillow cases, crocks, blue martini
glasses, old brass hardware, old pictures, old blue dutch, old cameras, open & close signs,
crocheted hangers, gurgling fish pitcher, Shirley Temple picture, antique coal iron, porcelain
dishes, Jim Beam bottles, Jadeite lamps, oak baby night chair early 1800s, Noritake painted
China set, Polypropolene rugs all sizes (new), 1923 original tricycle, antique ornate wood carved
large frames, misc. mirrors, celluloid, Apothecary case, porcelain top hoosier cabinet, Murphy
bed (youth), Jenny Lind trundle baby bed, round oak table, curved glass oak display cabinet,
Victorian love seat, school desk, brass cash register (nice condition), oak rocker sleigh seat,
antique upholstered glider rocker, top of buffet (shelf), Apt. size dish washer, Tanning Bed, lots
of antique wooden chairs, ashtrays, caramel vase, half doll pin cushion, divided relish, lionel
locomotive & coal car, 3-drawer chest, Gilbert toy microscope, small rosemeade vase, darling
chrome figural paper weight, Shawnee elephant creamer, western pottery dish, hat pins & holder,
Coors pottery mugs, old judge coffee jar, splint bushel basket, rolling pins, western pottery foot
warmer & crock, fiesta ware, blown glass ashtray, straw holders, floral patterns, Betty Boob
cookie jar, Marx train, blue & white stoneware salt, salt dips, old pop bottles, Case toolbox, milk
bottle crate, cigarette & music box, marshmallow toaster, chairs from C of E, 1919 locomotive
journal magazine, 1939 WF bottle, fluting iron, cast iron camel bracket, 10” elect. Brass bell,
Noritake Azalea bowls, bottle openers, arts & crafts, ink well, Benjamin pellet tin, Benjamin
Franklin tip tray, dover child’s sad iron, royal Stetson hat w/box, 6-Waterford hi-ball glasses,
Louisville pottery, Disney land toy train, carved wood letter opener, red wing dutch girl cookie
jar, royal dulton figure, other figures, Val St. Lambert bell, Capodimont bell, roulette wheel,
speed-0 can opener, candle stick phone, banks, butter molds, ice chipper, buffalo Bill book,
peach blow pear, pressed glass, queen cutlery, pencil sharpener, Opalescent hobnail hat, tooled
leather holster, milk bottles, climax food grinder w/box, ink well w/brass stand, C.D. Gibson
books, Egyptian plaque, German museum replica, pie plates, Chase brass fire extinguisher, oil
well dish, bread plates, sea weed mug, Fort Hays State pottery girl, finger puppets, D.P.A
sterling, straight razors, pop-up books, hat pins, lots of bowls, green depression shakers, dragon
fly vase, signed Stuben nail, ivory jewelry & utensils, amber cut glass, cigarette cutter, tennis
rachets, king kutter scissors, metal crucifix, carved Alabastar figure, scales w/weights, Japan
shelf, vintage purses, lightening rod w/ball, approximately 15 steel wheels

Auctioneers Note: Expect many surprises as we are still unboxing! Check
our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D
Auction Service, LLC.
Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted with service charge.
Restroom and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement
must be made day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go
to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com
J&D Auction Service, LLC.
Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061

